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WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1902.

L m
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

Hie most effective skin purifying and beantl-fjtn- g

soap In the world, 3 well as purest and
ewee test for toilet, bath, and nursery. The
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
itching palms and shapeless nails, dry, thin,
and faJlinp hair, and simple,baby blemishes,
because the only preventive of the cause, vix.,
Inflammation and clopping of the Tores.

Udmrnrhm. FottmT). C. Coir Pro Bo- -
taa. UoTtomvtactonCuWttn, llinili.mdmii.lrw.
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"1,on .8ome
.few
taken since by

Just
All Are

Our Candies
They are fresh and

You never tasted more
satisfactory confectionery than
we make. Our

Ice Water
is a you should eiijoy.
We furnish ice cream, caudy

and taffy at for par-
ties, etc

DELTA
W. IRVIN,

The Columbia
Lodging House

FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN OF
BET. AliTA A WEBB STS

SCHEMPP,

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who

Sold by JOHH B0HK1DT

Louvre Saloon... OBB60I

Nothing

Old

Tor you to look over

..Wall Paper..
Our stock is and
it you will see all the new

You will find
just you want
stock. Don't but
come and inspect
stock for

is believing,"

C. C. SHARP
Opra Block Court St.
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BEAUTIFUL SKIN UHV JJJAWJWHH Pr
YSQAP

GEER HAS HIS HOOKS ON

THE PuUM

Hie Has Frightened Other
Candidates, Notably, the

From Astoria.
The of (Jeer's

name on the official ballot as a can- -
rlmofn fnr Tin it uri Cfntnt
throws new Interest into the present Von friA mnct rvvrnrinpincr evidence 01 thlS

?ZmSi"ZeS! winter' Serenf in
! act Otherwise, beautiful marred with

many from any previous blotches and pimples, muddy or sallow com- -
mm f

has gone abroad an impression that 6 Ui WiV i
Geer's has origin In most common and COUSplCUOUS symptoms Ot baa D10OQ.

a desire of his friends to "get even" can hide and humiliating blemishes by glazing them witn iaco

7 and and the ?oigh and discolored 5
THte irr,ot i jj c --T U... .t. C- - i inri false skins onlv last tor a uay, wueu

l'arBe1
of

the (attIt,utl
friends JerJ' the eruptions and spots stand out as bare and brazen ever. The beauty3' the convention, and

nave
has smoothness of the skin cannot be permanently restored tie use or external appucaaonb.

Right
To PJease Tastes

deli-
cious.

Cream Soda
treat

wholesale
socials,

THE
C. Proprietor

Martin Block.

0SS

NEWLY

CENTER BLOCK

F.X. Prop.

cherish
Quality.

The
PKHDLKTON

in

select in

patterns.
what in our

hesitate
in our

yourself. "See-
ing

House

POLITICAL

Attitude
Gentle-

man
placing Governor

cnmnn- -

every day. faces
respects black heads,

rj;,
canillclaci-- its

You these uffly oyer
rouge,

mr,iovimic
as natural

Governor

, no real foundation.
So far as

reason that these skin diseases are some
ta Snmcoii0niyy are

; must be antidoted and eliminated before the skin can or will return to a healthy state.
lieerK friflnric

for

nnT,A .i i tt j i.1 :c: j i : rrj. c c cuu.tiutu, mc.i ooj lUC) Ulie 11U UllUCi UUC UUi.J-- 1 Vli-li- i dUU LUiXHJ CUCCU) UX VJ. W. W
. i i jm- - . . r .
cHhan thai Sh.1 impunbes are expelled from the blood, the
make a good senator, and that he general is invigorated, and all disfiguring
has a fair Chance Of election. Such -- nA ownl-Jrvn-e rmT-.f1i7 onA norm-l- .

(J J n.- - tririntr thp ronnlil nun ctnto O X. a x. - tv I lllUll UiH
ticket just as loyal suport as nentiy disappear from the skin, and it becomes as
would if Geer were the nominee for soft and smooth as ever.

i,ffX5Sd.r;?,i..8PS; . Bad blood tells in many other ways. Itch--
' him for United states senator. They and burning eruptions, rashes and sores, boils
( believe that since Governor Geer's carbuncles show the presence of some irrita- -
term of office will expire when the '

, next legislature convenes, he --win poison or unhealthy matter in the blood, and
free from any official relations which these aggravating troubles will continue until the
"en11tU?aTtSnTthatrwiin5be sloY circuiation has been quickened

Min a position to demand recognition . and the deteriorated blood made rich and strong1

RESTORED.

'S-- leeislatnre hpinns his' o 1 t.j 11. j j 1 ' . ft -'
indorsement at polls ugaxu. uurxi wtllu utoou, anu n uegms to leii m zmaacy, iuiculiuiis,

i The iact that Geer has played the sore e37es, scalp diseases, nasal catarrh, stunted bones flabby muscles
snariai band in a way as to are some of the early manifestations of bad by inheritance. These symptoms, if
fsetnotSpnarUcuhTriyhpieTsantCto c.Cw! neglected, may develop some deep-seate- d serious blood trouble later on
Fulton, the principal orator the timely use of S. S. S. check disease in its incimencv. remove taint from
SKXpri circulation, the sufferers grow into healthy manhood womanhood.
are hoping the senatorial lightn-- 'mg win striKe them at the next ses-- .
sion of the legislature. The fact of
the matter is Geer has put them in,
a hole and covered them up and itj
is not quite clear if there is not an
understanding between Geer for sen-- ,
ator and Furnish for governor. At'
least a trade is suspected and it is
not a satisfactory piece of business
jo many republicans,

Lowell vs. Furnish.
Hon. Stephen A. Lowell is

roasted ror his recent letter nlede--

ing his support to Chamberlain, the
democratic nominee for governor,
Judge Lowell is a life-lon-g republi
can and was a prominent aspirant for
tne nomination which Mr. Furnish
landed, and 'this fact is taken as a
text by many partisan writers and
spouters who are busy just now vili- -
lying Lowell as a silly sore head
and a traitor to his If Mr.
Lowell's only reason for refusing to
support Mr. Furnish is the f&ct thnf
Furnish secured the nomination that
i.oweii wanted, his position is cer-
tainly discreditable, to say the least,
but if his reasons are as h RtntfR
in his letter, that Furnish seciir(i
the nomination and hopes to secure
an election through influen- -

ces and by corrupt he is to
be commended as a true patriot and
an honorable citizen. His action may
not be good politics from the stand-
point of future personal preferment
in party, but wp take Judee Low
ell to be a man who will throw polit
ical auvancement to the winds where
it conuicts with what he believes to
be right The number of men
place principle above party is in

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

1

"i

Telephone Main 106.

No Sediment to Foul
Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

Trtnen

the due to poison or numui xu

health

they

ing

be

brittle

methods,

Your

sals SalsS sas
S. S. S. It '

is blood tonic can
taken fear of any with assurance
cure. Otir the much

about their and care of
etc., that be of value to We

Write about any
advice GA.

creasing fast in these
days and in them lie the only hope
of the of republican in- -

stitutions.T-Cond- on Globe.

E. Canvass.
The people's candidate for gover

nor has been speaking to large
houses in Southern Oregon. His
dates in future are as follows:

May 8; Dallas, May 8;
May 9; Hilsboro. May

10; Forest Grove, May 10; Wood-bur-

May 12; Stayton, May 13; Sa
lem, May 13; St. May 14;
Astoria, May 15; Canby, May 16; Or
egon City, May 16; Union. May 19;
La Grande, May 19j Wallowa, May
20; May 21; Ontario, May 22;

May 23; Arlington, May
24; The Dalles, May 26; Albany,
May 27.

Political Notes.
W. J. Furnish and the other re

publican for state
will address the people of East Port
land on Saturday evening, May 10,
The meeting will be addressed
by George H. "Williams, repub
lican for mayor of Portland,
and State Senator C. W. Fulton.

W. F. Butcher, democratic nominee
for congressman for the second dis
trict, addressed voters in The
Dalles He spoke for
three hours and touched on all the
issues of the campaign.

W. J. Furnish, the nom
inee for governor; of
Public Instruction J. R
Whitney. M. A. and Hon.
C. W. Fulton, were greeted by a
lare and audience nt
Roseburg, Monday

Hon. G. E. Hon. J.
K. and W. A. ad-
dressed the citizens at
Monday night An immense crowd
was In Elaborate

had been made and the
opera was decorat
ed.

Wants Others to Know.
"I have used DeWitfa Little Early

for and torpid
liver and they are all I am
glad to indorse them for I think when
we find a gocd thing we to let

know It," writes Alfred
Helnze, Qulncy, 111. TBey never
gripe or distress. Sure, safa nills.
Tollman Co.
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of the:

ana

HER
daushtar

continued

celebrated springs,
medicines

finished,
completely

perfectly

sunjiuiuua
soft,

blood
life,

little
is pure

story, flawless skin, glowing with
sound body active brain, nourished

good digestion,
refreshing combining purifying
tonic properties, need

blood builder beautifier.
Remedy. contains Arsenic,

other mineral, strictly rjurifier
without hurtful effects,

illustrated book Skin Diseases plain practical
information eruptive diseases, cure, skin,

inestimable mail free.
your physicians gladly furnish information

desired without SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA.

wonderfully

perpetuation

Chamberlain's

Inde-
pendence,
McMinnville.

Helens,

Pendleton,

nominees

nominee

Monday

republican
Superintendent
Ackerman;

Crawford

enthusiastic

Chamberlain.
Weathorford Wann,

Brownsville,

attendance. pre-
parations

beautifully

constipation

38 Perry Street,

A of asro I
slipped a sidewalk
and fell my back. On
being examined I

had sustained internal
laid me up for more

two months. After
noticed had in

the back and groin
never had before. I doctored

doctored for
months but the in-
creased of growing

BEAUTY
When my waa thre months old. Ecaemm

broke out on hor head and to Bproad tmtU
hor head was entirely covered. She was treated by

pood dootors, hut crew worse, and the dread-
ful disease spread to her face. She was taken to two

received no benefit.'
many patent wers but without result,
until we decided to try S. S. S., and by the time th

bottle was her bead be pan to heal. A
dozen cured her and left her skin

She is now twenty yoors old, and
has a magnificent growth of hair. Not sum cat)
dreadful disease has ever returned.

E814 Fins Street, St. Louis, JCo,
SHOBB.
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vauiuc axe uauthe
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his

who

vvnen Diooa neaitny tells a
different a smooth and
health, a and well
system, appetite and and restful

sleep. S., both and
contains that you the way

and skin c
is Nature's no

Potash, or but a vegetable and that
and perfect a speedy lasting

on and contains and
cause how to take the

will sufferers. you a copy
us case and will or

charge. THE SWIFT
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MISS MONIE B0WEY.
No.

coticle winters
on frozen
flat on
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I inju-
ries which
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Bsveral
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token,

first
bottles
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HUt MmtU Bovxv,

better 1 decided that I was not having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful cures performed by
Wine of Cardui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more well and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I dally bless
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOWEY.
PNE OF CARDUI is one medi

cine mat snouid always be kept
on hand in every home for ira- -
meaiaie use when female weak-

ness first make;; its appearance. Misa
Uowev s painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly .

....... --J

WINE of CARD VI

vTu": ?"u

S. 1.

it

MICHIGAN.

Wine of Cardui makes wo-- i
men womanly by cur- - I
ing their weakness and mak-
ing the 111 stronger. TVineof
fe'anlui cured Miss Bowey.
Asa medicine for all women
in every trving period of
their lives cau you think of
tatter medicine for yourself,

sister, your daughter
j'iivjr mother? Can youtti;j: of more acceptable
rresent to riiu v,,.,f,;,i

than birtie c this medicine which
will bring her lth and happiness?
lou are fuffcrinp ? Tour duty is torid yourself of "this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend issick and in need of relief, vour duty is
equal;;- great to them. Many women,now wel,, owe their lives to friendswho brougnt them Wine of Cardui.

Wine oi Car iui is adapted to wo-men at any age m anj walk of life,lor the working woman it gives herstrength for ker tart, and bettertreatment than a noctor for very small

M sell you a $1.00
nf C'nr,!,,! e, I 11 1

medicine today. Take it in the privacv
I of your home. Relief will come to youas surely as you take it.

suffering women
have found relief

Wme Cardui.

FRAZIER'S STABLES
WESTFIELD.

DETROIT,

?I?ured'8t

ATTENTION !
record" will make the season FROOMF'R

WedneWaid Wrfe l"". Thuwd.y
bTABLE,

A Inert A on
TEim?;.

A million
in

of

2 at
At

1 ' 'A LUC QrUHllll SIM tr m. -
SULLIVAN. Clvdesdale. u.m ,i. . ' ,u?- -

PENDLETON, every day n the week x
lOMB'g STABLE,

WILLIAM TEMPLE'S place venmHts mil ''"' and Tuesday; at
days and Tuesdays lI' tV"i 'endletoa, on Mon- -

FRANK FBAZiEB, Pendleton. Or.g,
rrrrtfl ihTit ""quinine TauCJ1

-.. ioat COfetl I

more

a

a

a

t

a colli la otto Uiy,
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brings inanv a deEervinc man mm. .who, fail. oDr
n makibg vonr opparej what itto be consis h m keepmg yonr jj

other wearables in fineehape, to Wwashing and ironinp thera is conctrMj

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRT

J. F. Bobinson, Prop.

WhyJNog
pass a pleasant eves-- 1

ing playing Pool oil

Billiards at

Golden Rtile

Poof and Billiard

Patloi -

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

313 Court Street.

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

Ik h iHii t ti 1 nt nmr ii iiiiiiiHiiia u

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout iismncr stream in uregon. wis

call Vn nr-- a mo lirlinir ROTH

O j, fj
acres, as desired: makini? fine stod

farm, controllinjr bitr ranee. OrviD

lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Orcgoii

Kit Hays &

Proprietors

Tho AM Utiirh Henn'
1 iiv viu aMw -

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Salt

BEST OK CAtt. itv.
TEAMS OVER NIGHT

filVP US A CALL

irrcD vnllR

Not on Pasco
mrr ON

tTrr?nr fZUl IIP

ADDITION
TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farm

THE REAL ESTATE

SavlBgB Ban BuUdi

Connerlej

N. Berkeley

nil
-


